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yHi/st Serve Canada First 
Says Railway Committee

I

THE SC1RCITV lONEST INTELLIGENT LABOR. Court Adjourns for Week 
For Preparation of Casez

Bulgarian Uprising Assuming Serious 
Proportions and fighting Re

sults ih Heavy Loss.

Hostile Elements in British Columbia 
Receive Consideration in the 

Dominion Parliament.

« s#
KK . x a/

> \Yvt I First Session of Commission te 
Hear Corruption Charges * 

Rather Brief.

++-M-4-+++++++++* ♦ ♦ ♦

cot STRY THIS *
FA'U

Warm Fight Over Proposition of 
Grand Trunk to Increase 

Its Capital Stock*

wanted

Public men
‘ To WORK 

If4 AW INTINIIT» 1 
ALL THE TIM*». '

♦ ■> CHIEF ACTORS IV THE TRIAL

1 MAY CO TO

M, < " Comm ' wi on or*- - y l r John Boyd, Chao, 
x “ «•ollm-. a ml Chief Justice Falron* 
x ► bridge.

- n. H. Gamey, M.L.A. for 
^ Manitoulln.
+ Acfoped—Hon. J. U. SHration. Fin>- 
T vl racial Secretary. and rth-r».
^ Ochinwi for A<*eu*er Hvi. S. Tî. 1 

Rlfkn. K.C.. < 'luirlw H. Ritchie, K. T 
C.. and W. I>. MePbrnwii.

4- Counsel for Accused- E. F. B. John- y 
4* at on. K.C.. W. It. RMdMt, K.C., *4 
a* and J. M. MoKroy (London). +

It f -ord <*r - C!h a r 1 e x Grant, Registrar 4- 
T mf the Court of Appeal. 4
^ Official Reporter—Nrisnn R.Butriiart. 4

POWERS ARE TO PUT ON PRESSURE> WRONGFUL TREATMENT OF UNIONS *v, April 8.-ISpMsI.)—Gee. ♦ 
M.P., Intends lo n?k ton T 

carl' d»(e If he In- ♦ 
this fall. > 

depend .

.

!
vttewa, 

fay 1er.
I'remLer at on 
tends to go to the i-ountry 
t pm hi* answer will 
nhelher the sess'on will he over by A 
July or last till the snow u>tnra. 4. 
The Impression is abroad that the i 
Ulierals wcaild Bkc lo hold a gen- . 
oral eleetlon In November, hut the T 
opposition *s ileternblnvd that no T 
election will be held with read- v 
justed seats. Much depends on the w 
Premier'» answer. '

The taking of evidence In the (ïhmey 
inquiry will not begin until Monday; 
April 13, at 10 a.Ill- This was agreed 
upon by the commissioners, after a 
short sitting yesterday, at the request 
of the "chief counsel for Mr. Gainey, ti. 
H. Blake, K.C.

There was a small gathering In thé 
Non-Jury Court room at tue City Hall 
w hen the famous bribery Inquiry open
ed before Chancellor Sir John Boyd and 
Chief Justice Falconbridgc. There was 
an imposing array of legal men, active 
and otherwise, aud there were, perhaps, 
three dozen persons present who had no 
other reason for it than to listen to the 
case.

The two commissioners entered the 
court-room promptly at 11 o'clock. They 
wore their King's Counsel robes. tra
ined lately Recorder garant tread the 
document known as the commission, 
which was duly embellished with artis 
tic penmanship, sealed with the seal of 
the province, and tied with ribbon. Dur
ing this tormal|ty the court, counsel 
aud spectators remained standing.

De.lrnblv to Get ! hr» Knriy.
Chancellor Boyd said tlfe commission* 

ers had called the preliminary meet
ing to arrange as to the method and 
manner of the proceeding, 
sk-able (o proceed with expedition, as 
he supposed It was Intended that the 
Investigation be closed by the 'Jit# of 
the month, and, therefore, the proceed
ings should go on de die in diem- lie 
suggested that the Investigation should 
commence on Monday next, and. that 
the sessions be from 10 tto J, with an 
intermission of one Hmuy

Mr. Riddell said lie was desirous of 
getting on as soon as possible, con
sistent frith getting all the evidence 
out.

World Staff IIOttawa, April 3.—(From
Representative.)—The Railroad < om 
Oilttee, bossed by Charles S. 11} man, 
with business like despatch, had its first 

to-day. Fifty mem- 
of whom about Af

in the procecd-

Other Part, of the World Dis. 

turbed by Clash of 
Arma.

Vancouver Member Makes Radical 
Statement Concerning the 

Situation,! $!! t
business meeting ,1 Constantinople, April 3.—Official ad

vices from Monastlr say the Bulgarian 
Inhabitants of thirty villages In the 
Okhrlda district, totalling 3000 men, 
and supported by the bishop and a num
ber of revolutionary bands, have risen 
awalnst the Turks. They surrounded it 
small detachment of Turkish troops In 
the mountains northwest of okhrlda, 
but the troops succeeded In cuttlug their 
way out, alter sustaining considerable 
loss.

IOttawa, April 3.—(Special.)—Ralph 
Smith, M.I*. ( Vancouver), one of labor's 
champions In parliament this after
noon, asked that the Minister of Labor 
should appoint a commission to Investi
gate the serious condition of affairs in 
British Columbia owing to differences 
betwven capital and labor. The Post
master-General groped for a remedy, 
did not commit himself to a commission, 
but fell back on "turning on the light 
of public opinion.”

Conflicts Are Frequent.
Mr. Smith declared the business In

terests of British Columbia were seri
ously Interfered with by conflicts be
tween labor and capital. He cited the 
strike at Fernle, the C P R. strike at 
Vancouver, and the strike ft the Wel
lington coal mines on Vancouver Island. 
He called special attention to the last 
named strike. The miners had organ
ized a union and affiliated with an in
ternational body across the line. The 
ow ners of the mines then discharged the 
officers of the union, closed down the 
mines' and disorganized a community 
of over 400(1, who depended absolute
ly on coal mining for a living.

Deprived of .Natural Rights.
Mr. Smith thought the government 

should intervene in this ca4e where men 
wer-i deprived of a livelihood because 
they organized a union—a right that 
was endorsed by public opinion. He 
argued that parliament was the proper 
place to ventilate such subjects, so that 
the facts might be made public. He 
could not see why the public was not 
ready to condemn the exercise of a 
tyranny that stamped out unionism, 
when it condemns workers when they 
did unlawful acts.

Combination among coal miners was 
most necessary, foe coal mining was 
regulated by the gov-rnment, ns was 
no other industry,because of the dangers 
that surrounded it- If miners were not 
organized they could not object to the 
dangerous conditions of mines with 
effect- If another reason was needed 
for his bringing this matter to thj at
tention of the House he would mention 
the enormous privileges given by this 
parliament twenty years ago 10 'he I 
Wellington Coal Company. It wa) 
given 1,900,000 acres of land and free
dom from taxation on the Island of i 
Vancouver, besides $750,000 to build a 
railway seveuty-two miles long.

tiers were present, 
teen took an interest

The Others talked so loud that at 
being discussed could
The chairman needs 

order If he is to retain his 
executive officer. The

Pitm ings. 
times the matter ill+ H|Vnot be made out.

*ti> keep bettf r 
reputation, as an 
business done was:

HuNincNM llUBliod Thru.
To amend Kail road Act (Lancaster)—

Made flint order for April 10.
the tjunana National Rail— 

and 1 «aneport Company (Camp- 
h»lb—Reported.

Respecting the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company ot Canada (Geoffriou)—Held , , 
ever to be amended by Minister Blair. ... . nrono.,Hlon

To ineorrorate the Kootenay. Cariboo Freellcs* N lew of ProposHlon.
s Pacific Railroad Company (Morrison) Mr- M nlnwright r*plied that the pub- 
*Held over. He did not understand the situation
"to amend authority in granting rail- regarding Portland.
jray subsidies (Charlton)—Reported. over the G.T.R. did »*»• *l> Purt~

Mr. Campbell's bill aimed to extend land It wool 1 go to Butlnlo. New
the time for constructing an air lino yerlt or Phttsrdelphle. This he n■<
from Collingwood to Toronto, a dis- to make pnbHe for fear the
tante of 71» miles- It would be subject 
to the provision that it should be < om
elet ed in five years. He also asked that 
the capital be reduced from $5,000,000 e-very 
to $2.000.000. Mr. Blair grew sarcastic thro Canada, and Canadians recelv- 
when he asked if Mr. Campbell really ed money In wages and for sup- 
thought SJ.nop.OOO ill cash would be put piles all along the route.
Into the railroad. Did he Imagine any
one would put a quarter of $J,000.000 
into it?

I
usual heat that it was time for the 
parliament of Canada to refuse to grant 
the G.T.R. any more privileges until it
had torn up

i

*%p. 
Vf:
■

.*• y*.

It* terminal at Port- /r 4* mthe company Another dynamite outrage at the 
Town of Mustapha Pacha has led to the 
discovery that the revolutionary u 
mittce >s supposed to be responsible for 
Rio attempt to wreck, the Oriental Ex 
press early on the morning of March 
•!1. when the bridge of the Turkish 
Oriental Railroad, between Adriano* 
pie and Mustapha Pacha, was blown 
up by an Infernal machine.

Altho affairs at Mitrovltsa and Prish
tina arc reported to be calmer, the ris
ing of the Armenians In those districts 
creates intense concern at tli-: palace, 
among the Ministers and at the embas
sies. It is felt that a continuation of Owen Sound this week was Mr. J. R. 
the troubles In the vicinity of Novi bazar McGregor, secretary of the Manitoulln
ixtëSsl'^ofTus^a*;^^1^. Conservative Asset,at,on. who figured 

the entire district and as far as Mltro- ' 80 prominently In the charges recently 
vitza, altho It Is believed nothing short preferred by R. R. Gamey on the floor 
of absolu le necessity will induce Aus
tria tu take advantage of this right, i 
which is reserved In the treaty of Ber-

He gaveIpnd. Mo, 
notice that public opinion expect
ed It to become a fanadlun Inatl- 
tnflon, aiming to develop Canadian

com-
iii J R. McGregor Reveals an Interest- 

Phase of the Bribery 
Case*

■
If the traffic

S' im z.t § ,5? ’ Owen Sound Times. ’
Among the interesting visitors to

x
I lilted State* terminal* wonld bring: 
pressure to bear upon the G.T.tb.

car cn»rrled to Portland went
It was do-

«

■0, ;Tb-; terminal facilities 
were not good enough: he had train 
loads of stuff delayed

In Canada of the legislature against several Minis
ters of the Crown. Mr. McGregor Is 
an intelligent looking man with the air 
of a successful man of business*

at Montre-1,
waiting for ships, and had to send 

‘ If cash whs not put up, was it not them to Portland to be carried 
a very que? tionable practice to ask the tj,e Atlantic, 
committee to capitalize the raHroad at 
such a high figure. Mr. Campbell came 
down and threw- away a million. He 
would make the capital a solitary mil-

-X>ladr It a llllllon. i in.A Iacross
l.",1 "* Drnvmite. "What opinion have you formed of

Th^ »Ur^T- Pt’i AP»n3_ the royal commission ?" asked The
The rallrs-^i bridge over the Angisa
River, near Drama, was blown up by 
Bulgarians during the night of April 1.
All the telegraph wires In the vicinity 
have been cut. Drama is about thirty 
miles from Seres, Macedonia.

VHad Not Done Its Doty.
Mr. Gourlay said that if the G.T.R. 

ihad spent the money 
, terminals that it had 
Portland

mI Times. ‘T do not think much of it," 
he replied without hesitation. “I re
gard it wholly and solely as an affair
appointed for the purpose of white* *1r- Johnston Ready.

| washing Mr. Stratton and the other Mr. Johnston was ready. Both sides 
I Ministers Implicated In the charges." had had two w eeks In which, no doubt, 
i Mr. McGregor himself would be an there had been a good deal of prepar- 
importont witness before a committee atlon. It would be necessary to.euo- 
of elections and privileges, which j c*ed with diligence If the House was lo 
prompted The Times to ask : ! assemble on the 21st.

"What will be the effect of the up- j Here Mr. Blake Interposed. He had 
pointment of a commission s<> far ns it ■ not yet seen a copy of the commission, , 
effects your evidence?" "It will mean,* and he also desired an order to pro- 
he replied, "that my evidence will not ‘ dure all the documents, with a reason- 
be permissible, nor will the notes able time given to consider tile answer 

o,..,". . , , ! taken by the three stenographers m he that may be made to the order and the
Shanghai, April 3.—Ad\ ices çecehed Vrogsin p|ano factory. The only hope documents that may be produced under 

h-.re from Fou (.hang. Province of llu lg that the Attorney-General's bill i It. "I should like," he said, "an op- 
Pel. say that a large detachment of nla widen the scope of the evidence. I portunity of seeing the commission, so 
Hunanez troops arrived at Fou Chang Mt. g jj Blake has stated that "ur \ as to present the charges in as intel- 

w „er °n ,arc l , _°.n their way to evidence is the most perfectly compiled llglble a shape as we can to your Lord-
Sian Fu, Province of Shen Si. This is l ever anw to be arranged without ships- Whatever time may be - necea*
regarded here as being a confirmation of ! the as8igtance of legal advice. He sary for that, I presume, will not be 
the rumors that Prince Tuan and Gen- eongiderB our evidence damning and something granted as a matter of in- 
eral Tung Fuh Slang have s-*nt an ulti convlncing to the last degree, and the dulgence on our request, but as some- 
matum to the Dowager Empress, Insist- most Îhoro he has ever known. I thing which will be absolutely neces-
ing on the deposition of the Emperor hove been informed that the govern- sary in order to the due Investigation
and the enthronement of Pu Chun,torm-,ment at Ottawa advised the resigna- of the matters, 
erly heir apparent, and that otherw-ise j t|on of ^ government, tor the ef- On». «■ the Accuser,
they will make the Provinces of Shen feota were go far reaching as to shake To this Chancellor Boyd replied: . "I 
Si and Kan 8u a separate kingdom, i.iberalism to it* very foundation." understand the onus is on you; you 
With Sian Fu as the capital. - statement that Gamey had not have your own time to -prepare; you

Æmmmmdf «..ii. told all that he knew on the floor o/t muiate the proceedings, I suppoae."
,, Fighting A rone a wen ne. the Hops* then occurred to the news- M, Blake; "J am In the hands of the
Manila. April 3.-A force of troops paper, representative, aruj. he asked : commission." 

snd constabulary, commanded by Oapt. -Have you anything In reserve?” The Chancellor Boyd: "The charge being 
Perry, overtook and routed, on the train pulled out, but. as Mr, McGregor by the gentleman you represent,
shore of Lake Mainlt, March 31, the stepped on board, he said : "There la l vu necessarily will opeii the matter.'*
hand of convicts and ladrones who re a gr,,at dral that has yet to be said. M,. Rlake: "We want l„ proceed in
cently attacked, and, for a time, .held Gamey did not tell everything. whatever way would meet with the
pora-’ssion of Surlgac, Island of Min- 1 ' ' /consent ct the commUslon. Your
dana°- NEW LIBERAL ORGAN, Lordships will understand we had "no

1 notice ol this meeting to-day at all; I 
did not know until 10 o’clock that It 
was expected we were to meet here, but 
I have had a hurried conference with 

Montreal. April X. -(Specie!.!—Te* renmlii. my learned friend. Mr. Ritchie, who is 
ihe new French Liberal .«-gan. will nnk« xvit'ta me, and the first step ir to procure 
It's Orel appearance tomorrow. The letdef th, production of the many documents 
,"e ZlhXâi'p«,'rt”«"ënrrl,“:^,,rn' tf.e Feld- andmnUera In connection with the com

ing tariff Is that which has gives the conn- mission . . . ....___
trv Its grc*«t<*(M: m-pafMire of pro^porlty.’ ( hancellor Boyd 8uggp*ted that nui*
'I hf. paper slw> snnoninves that it w'll d»'- tual production would l>e asked, and 
fend both the Ottawa and Quebec govern* Mr Johnston said "Yea" 
ii.eut* from nil attaek*. It fiirthe:- sny* “And.the veriflcatlon on the part pt

1 'ing ____________________ _ — Blake.

t\on .Montreal 
spent on 

complaint would
The Grand Trunk 

itself to blame.

ion. V ->noMr. Blair continued to lambaste the 
over-capitalization of railway comp a- hove been made.
Dies, calling the practice pernicious. Mr. Hallway was 
Campbell agreed with him with alae- It was agreed that Mr. Blggar and 
tity. The bill was reported. Mr. Blair should prepare an amend-

Fight of G.T. I* and. ment to the bill making provision for
The Grand Trunk bill was presented a reference of schedules to the Gov- 

by W. H. biggar. K.i .. a ml him,vu . i ernor-ln-Councll, and the bill was held 
obtain power to issue $25-01 K.I,000 of ad- over-
dltional 4 per cent, gold stock, to be The Kootenay, Cariboo and Pacific 
applied "to the general purposes of the Railway Co. bill 
company." By Lhs G. T. R. Act, 1 S-S-l, I»rne MacDougall. 
power was given to Issue $25.000.000 of British Columbia 
stock. Mr. Blggar said that the request length of 750 miles.

Even Farmer Canuck complains of being “short-banded"’this season. Berlin, April 3.—A despatch from 
Constantinople to The Lakal Anzelger, 
dated noon to day .announces that the 
Bulgarian bands and Turkish troops In 
the Okhlrdu district have fought a 
battle, and that 1000 men were killed 
or wounded.

Chief Actors in the Investigation
To Probe the Bribery Scandal !

was vxplained by 
It was a local 

road, having a 
. ^ „ It was backed i

had received the sanction of the G. r* by British capitalists whose money 
R. shareholders, and they were prepar- controljed by men in Fort Steele.

Blair thought the proposition was an 
ambitious one, and wondered

Mr* Blair took exception to the words the money was to come from.
■■gênerai purposes at the company." Not Raise Capital.
T\hb the money to be spent in aCnada? Mo ,„ , „ _ ,The wording of the bill would give the ffM'' "tJ"8^on) dou5>t"'i
company power to spend it on a-ny por- _ . ,n Tyranny of the Company.
,tlon of its line, even outside of Can-,du. 1 1 ^ar Yet ln 8I,Ue of al> this, and Mr. Smith
d mre won" d"U7o a Lnrgeaex ehnterdnê Hament. anThad wat "ed the proe'eed- vehe.no,U, the government had
m ranà\ta The inonéy wouTd be Jî7li! in« in the Railway Committee, lie ' , ™ ™‘‘r ?,he 0P;,"atl‘,ns ?r the
ed for double-tracking purposes elimin beliei ed anyone could come to the ' Directing hig attention to
ati^g grades inc-reafing iermtoal committee and get a railway charter. Ithe Postmaster-General, he declared the 
faelMtlfs at Toronto. Hamilton. London, even to the moon, without financial ^ser"v™^; u,e°7mdu7tton%fPHrtnuDhl'le 
Brantfoi-d and Montreal, and would not bac*ln£. Charters were got and neve-.* I ^ce^Tty was b-lng domtoate 1 ar I 
he us«: in-cx-ynd’iKr the line Som* of used. The committee renewed charters ! h ing dominate!, arbi-
the money, however, might be expend'd Yearly. This was monstrous. It nils- ! ^Ws L^nHol'11 oVtotT'f*1 n RettIcment: 
outside of Canada. Mr. Blair disliked lead the people of Canada, who were i Tb .Interference was used
tp give the company power to spend expecting to have railway facilities. I of. , he ,HW and eZ"1',d be
the whole amount asked for outside of But nothing was done. The people apP,|pd in Public, as well as local cir 
Canada. It was contrary to his ideas were fooled every time. H. R- Em cumstances. His maxim was: '“Vh-je 
for Canada to have the money expended mers on, (N.B.L thought the bill aime»! public necessity is hit by a strike Jffie 

p outeid, and the Canadian traffic made to to meet the possibilities of the future «“Yernment should step In." The uon-
when large railway companies would initions In British Columbia necessitated 
try and get into the same territory. | Immediate actlou.
It was a species of charter-mongry. He suggested that a commission he

sent out to that province and find out 
th-* cause of the disastrous state of 

: affairs and report to the public thru 
I parliament. In his opinion, public opin- I

not yet prepared to say where the before being presented to the eon- the only power that could effect
■money would be spent. To Mr. Tarte he mjttee. It was necessary for the com- settlement.
replied that in Montreal warehouses mjttee to go into these matters lntelli- 1 Lesson of Recent Strike,
and elevators would -be built. gently, if its deliberations were to be John Charlton thought the govern-

W*is there some other incut could gain Instruction by view- 
power behind* this bill f in8 tl,c action of the United Stales gov- 

ing very little Information in the face Jf lhe bm was passed the committee !in"Lent in the recent coal strike. Mr. 
of the large request made. Where mi_ht bc laughed at McPherson (Burrard) backed up Mr.
would the expenditure of the money Mr Mon.ison repudiated all Insinua-1 ™,mar^s- and testified that the
Le made. Surely the G. T. R knew Uon but 6aid he knPW nothing of the British Columbia labor problem threat- 
what It pr.:,pored to do W by not let the bl|| or promotors. The bill wa» 1 enfli, the national existence of the 
committee know? He cited the fact )lcId over Mr. Charlton s bill, to ic• ! >'rov'ncp" f"r 11 «as kept from progress 
that Whin the v. 1 . R aeked hist ye.u ]i(,ve thr Tlllsc/nlrurg-Ingersoll Railway, j bf th",n- H« favored the appointment 
for power t> Increase Its bond issues, was ag,.eed to. tho Mr. Blair feared , ”f a pnmmlttec. The Canadian Pacific 
It printed e. hedules to the ocnernor In evils might crec-p in. The biu Ratiway strike at Vancouver should be
Council showing how the money would rodu(.ed th„ amount of construction j investigated. Clerks should be allowed1 
oe spent In detail. I work on which subsidies could lie flle right to combine if they so de

paid from $iKI,(XlO to SOti.OtiO. Mr.
Mr* Wainwright replied that tho C. Blair expected that next session some 

V. R. had all its plans mapped out. but on#» would ask that it bo rrriuccd to 
tho G. T. R. had not. It would take and still later, to $3000. The
ton years to exhaust the money, where, principle of paying on progress work 
as the ( \ p. R. did it in a few months. was wrong* It embarrassed tho de- 
He repeated what he had previously nartmont Greenwood,
said, and added that already fcMXW.OOO 
had been spent in Ontario in improving 
the road. Beyond that he could not go.

Outbreak Imminent In China.

MEMBERS OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSION.
was
Mr.

ed to raise the money.
Where the Money Gee*. where

4

m y<<ÿ %I i %....
-, : tiu

: Æ if
V,i

! mmEput up for it.
0$ er a Series of Year*.

William Wain wright came to the as
sistance of Mr- Biggar, and declared
the expenditure might extend over a W. R. Brock (Toronto) thought such 
e?r!-s of year?. But. beside* the Infor- bills should first be reviewed by the 
•nation already given, the company was much-hernlded Railway Commission

Spanish Students Rioting.
Madrid, April 3.—Bands of students 

made a demonstration to-day in front 
of the Ministry of the Interlot, as a pro
test against the occurrence» at Sala
manca. The carriage of Senor Maura, 
Minister of the Interior, was ston=d, 
and, (Wibscquently, when Premier Sil- 
vela and Senor Maura were driving to
gether, they were subjected to a hostile 
demonstration. The police dispersed th* 
rioters. Eight policemen, and a num
ber of students, were wounded ir, the 
fray, and several of the disorderly 
students were arrested.

.•1,0 Canada" Ont To-Day—Will De
fend Gove«*nmenri Freni Attack,.Some Secret Power?

HON. W. G. FALCON BRIDGE, 
Chief JowlIcc High Court of JuNtlce,

SIR .IOHN ALEXANDER UOYD, 
ChnsTttellor of Ontario.

)
SENIOR COUNSEL FOR EACH SIDE.

Mr. Blair returned to. his grievance, respected, 
and declared the committee was receiv es

V/k L»V
Or?

Æ(r- N«-carra Copy of C'onimlnwton.
A copy of the commission was hand- 

Montreal. April 3.—High Constablej rd tn Mr. Blake by the chief counsel for
ro^tofthe arrest oMwoToro^o men! “^enMr Bl.ke said he meant to put 

in connection with the Mar*®'i“8,ncatbe' wouldhhe*presentable.a He'would form*

govern!neru TttSSS

““ - *

uncertain. Mr. Johnston promised to make pro
duction at once—-on Saturday.

Mr. Blake thought he would be able 
to furnish his productions by Monday. 

It was agreed, after some further

ARREST TWO TORONTO WE!*.
V. MINERS* LIVES THREATENED.'fa g

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 3.—An ex
plosion of gas occurred this afternoon

m

in No. 5 mine of the Lehigh and Wilkes 
Barre Coal Company, situated in tills 
city. As soon as the news was circu
lated the greatest excitement prevail
ed, for this mine is on- of the most 
gaseous in the Wyoming Valley* There 
were rumors that fifty men were en
tombed by the caves and wreckage that 
had occurred, and in less than half 
an hour an imm-mnse crowd gathered 
about, the head of the shaft, and the 
usual scenes ensued about the colliery.

Officials near by who had heard of

x
\BL

7
iVia ii* N ot M'a lerta1!. X% ■A- "■ Puttee (Winnipeg) ],ad little 

faith in a commission. In all th* strikes ! 
in the west there was 
lure In which all hinged, that was the 
stubborn

V
one common- tea-i V EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Boat 
Geo. Edward» F. 0. A.. A. H. Edward».

refusal of employers to 
recognize unionism. This Mas tli* 
whole point, yet at the same time I lie 
employers were forming a union among I 
themselves. This was something the ! 

• government would have to tackle first i 
| before the commission could do anv- I 
! thing. ,

'//ill' yf/S

CONSERVATIVES HELD CAUCUS. A Good Week'» Work.
During the week Just closing the 

the explosion hurried to the spot, and Biche Gas Co. has booked orders for 
at once began to muster all the volun- four dwellings, two churches, two fa< - 
t-er-s they could obtain. Later they tories, and one store, besides taking 
went to the assistance of the men work-1 c.ontract for plant for the Caledon 
lug in the mine wfien the explosion oc : Mountain Trout Club, 
eurred. When they reached the foot of, The company is preparing an li
the shaft they made their way to that iUHtrated article relative to its large 
portion where the men were supposed plants, frost proof gas-houses, etc., 

They were met by some of the I ,vhioh will be ready for the press next 
mine bosses and Informed that there ! WCek. 
bad been an explosion in the No. :> 
slope, in the third east gangway of the 
mine.

An investigation began at once, and 
It was found that the explosion v.as 
caused by a naked light, carried by a 
miner, igniting a body of gar. and the 
only damage done was the blowing 
down of several doors and mine brat- s,lob ,or st. Georitc-St. Residence, 
lice. There were, however. 100 men choice 12-roomed residence on fit-
working in that portion of the mine, and Q(,or_e ab0ve Bloor. will be sold for , 
Tor a time it was feared they were :ost. : ahove sum jf taken at once- Apply to 
The rescuing parties soon found them „ Adeiai<ie East,
all. and none were burned or In any 
way injured.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K O 
Counsel for Defence

Contlnned on l*.,«te 4.HON. SNWIF.L H. BLAKE, K.C., 
L ounael for rroaeenl IonOne Utile far All.

Mr. Ta rte took Mr. Blair's tack and 
naked how much money was to be sp'-nt
in Quebec. Some information would ... ... 0 t »n,«
>>e wricomed by the committee- Jic- »"<* 1 — ‘ ' 11 ' The Postmaster-General enunciit^d 1
•iclr3. the rule appli-d tu t„e C.P.U* 4 onsjn-atlv.m hold n <t,uc„s tins nmvnln- belief that thc imposant and I
should be applied to the G.T.R. The n»d naiund II. L. Hwden, F. D. Monk ami | fascinating question of the labor dis '
committee could not have two rules. Hon. Jolm Hncgart their coimnittee !•> ; pûtes should be discussed in the form

Jabel Robinson tied Mr. Wain wright work w-hh th<* iJberal #*oirimItlre on thr* of public opinion. Governments bed 
down to the statement that the whoh* rennet iiimtion oui. i nr* appoint ment °f i the compulsory arbitration lav 
system was t«. be doul.1- tracked, by >lr- Haggart was a sin prise, aa the gem

Ilir.ee , , . . . (Till Opluiutt flllVOIlg t IlC (Hit SillCrS Wil S tllllt ;ng: att< lit>on to the .avt th it the ,, .t,u>1. ,.* ^ rinrkc or .Fames ( bmey would
rfoont aeviu'^nts ou tlv* road ba(l b*-eu have l»r*on named. Tînt as Mr. Uatrgrirt is a strike. His flrst notice tliat there was 
caused, in the main, by the fact that | greatly interested party, seeing that the a strike had come to-day. P»rh !ps '• 
the line was only singletrackc»! where two i.annrks sre to be merged, it was con the public opinion would approve of
,he ha's wins ™

'tr. Hlnir Not Hnntilc. ed Mr Itorden regarding the fii'Dititioii of approved of <t law thrit would not J
Mr. Hlnir answ i-rotl that lie is not the ruinnvMre, and his delay is being rom- ;11 lev labor disputes tn interrupt I lie :

otiposeil t*> giving the i;. i rea- "'"n"''l ' The slate for the Liberal mini running of railways. He bad received
So,,able amount of .•airital. l". -bout 1 l‘îr.\'f 'i1/* '•eiimiittre that is named tn correspondence from persons outside 
be encouraged in every legitimate , «'• "‘I; niav Hvman à"d'Hnï"'ja.' rnilwa v « °rk who asked that the con- !
Rut the G.T.R. shorn I mit r un.d.ler : Kut'ievhinri. " " ' ' ............................ ! filiation clause* be proposed lo in-1
itself an exception tn the ordinal v rub- 1--------------------------- --------- j treduce into the Railway Act be ap* j

It should be a fair requ >t t i ask the i*r«m;h % it Ktin MONDAY. plied to them.
company to im lude a provision in it* _______ * No Remedy Offered.
bill, agreeing that the powers granted | Ottawa. April 3.-(Spec1ai.)-Mr. | He would first, deal with the railways 

authority0 of "the Govern t .’“nneil. Wd on Mondoy will move that the and if puhlic opinmn ^s warranted
Then the government would know hour | "f the products of Canadian ^atmaster General ieerned to be ;
the money was to be spent. | gardens and bread stuff be readjusted. : groning. and offered no remedy. He

As the bill read the eompanj «mil . Sjr Frederick Rnrden gives notice that spoke generally of not forcing legie-
!° nnlslleP u/clu i.n ! hp wln introduced on Monday his bill la,Ion too rapidly, and that it would

Th^ guarded againsV | -titled. "An amendment to the Militia ^ -"“'to '

applied. He was against the eompul- 
a (’iinadian to become gory arbitration act in New Zealand.

parliament did notblnic to tb«‘ | G.O.C. Sir Wilfrid gives notice that What could be done? You could not, . v .* i vren
contra r? „P considered it would ti afUr lhp Kastcr recess, to the end of compel an employer to give labor, nor j A> "BKR VICTIM OF PRAIRIE COLD* mPng 'Uwlmnen ^re'^r ‘n?,V°nfe

ihjustice to the company to 1 v ' the session, thc government orders have * an r1nP °-v e tn '' . 111 f)1' With a Handwome t'olnnred Cove* _ . ——— police crnntulsstoners' n> 'Cling next INics-
ts schedule viewed by the Governor- r„.f.(.,.d(,nv,1 „nrk immediatelv aft-r , r>me from. a commission, '«'t. was-the riking cover hv C w- , 1 ' K' 'her Found Frozen to Death In day. which may shake him in his deter-

in-Council, and until »om" arrangement ,r' t-ona he bv mcmbeis time opportune ? AX ou Id British «'o- A striking cover by i \\. Jeffreys, „„ sleigh. mtuntlou.
"as made in this regard, asked that 1 william Hors (Ontario) has a bal h ,ulnhl:l welcome it. Finally, to his and some coloured illustrations dis- ------------- A glance at the P^ce "port whew* that
the bill he allowed to Stand. The got- of quest|0ns on mimigration. mind, the best way to solve labor dis- j t|ngTiish the Easter number of The "illnil,"v. April :l. A party of CA'.rt. sur I,vpr 'ram"hl« flfty-four years In
ernment desired to retain a measure of Ml. i.ennux (Simcoe) will on Mon- Putes "fs to turn ° h f PU Canadian Magazine. It contains some vr'?rs a shastly flml en the prairie different "rapacities. He waa In the Royal
control of the expenditure. -day move for a copy of all correspod- **e °Plnlon- . . , . . ' * few- days ago about 40 miles west of 5aw from t"i to ’«?. 011 th®

t ......... .... II.R MV,old P-»«. dei.ee re tho ,-attle guard commission- V,»e More CooMderntlon. excellent stories, a notable poem by | gjlFkafoon ^ running "mV™ ^ ri'^tf^r. Jnd’^nX’r^
I-eighton McCarthy (Simcoe) pointed He wants to know why Mr. Robertson Mr. Borden drew attention to the willlam W llf,rld Campbe11, the usual | u„p y,,.,. ,.ame arr033 , mlu „nil a tpilm * | May. 1K7Ç. In January,

out that the C.P.R. had presented was retired and F W. Holt. C.E.. left fat.t that no remedy had been sug- well-written departments, and some ex-J horses attached to a siei-li n,»,, be attained to to* rank of sergeant,
sch-dules to the Governor in-Council. as soie eommissioncr. He also has a nested bv the Postmaster-General. The articles The latte , . . attached to . ,a. The man ware • fgjtbfnlly performed the dBtle» of
because Its act compelled it to. The Ferjes 0f questions on the same topi.. Gf " public opinion was hardly ,-i cellent r i,’-r»ude- sitting huddled up among furs on the seat, j that office up to the present > .
tLT.rt. was not so compelled by its act. cjne question Is : "Was the retirement luminous phrase. While the Post- "Burning of the Parliament Buildings," but the reins were trailing on the ground j
Hence the committee should pass the o( Mr Robertson voluntary and aoleiy ma«tet-General railed the mining in "From Quebec to James P.ay," “Our a»1' tin- horses were walking In a jaded1 Corona
bill. of his own motion?" dustry a monopolistic one. he applied | Transcontinental Railways," and "Col- 'round toe"^"^* d^mi'.^rhere

.amev coDTvn FLOWERS t0 ra"ways a measure of concilia ion 0nial Naval Reserves." The number was nothing in the way of paper, „n hi*
«Sni^fsc^er d ? Tulips. 35c"per that h(> shrank from applying to min- (s wep worth examination. prison to show who h<- was. but It I* he-

aHatt SaturdayP oniy. " at -he College !n^. ------------------------------------- lleved that lie "«* a ran,-her amt b«yl been
FlowerShop. 4 5 Yonge-street. Phone There the discussion stopped. Co.ona ImltmeMNotare-, Tonic. Jf'**®? >® d®»'b- The spoi
North U92. | Asl.s New Election Writ. ------------------------------------ ^mee nwt

recently.

WithNamed to Work 
Liberals on Redistribution Bill.

Committee Donlnp's Hats.
You know the name, 

and that name wtande 
for quality unituestlomid. 
The new spring design» 
by this maker are of 
catchy build, and have 
more ample brima than 
those of last season. 
There are also « goed 
•selection of brown felt 
Derbys, the rage in New 

York to-day. Dfn-en Company are 
sole Canadian agenta. Store open Sat
urday night.

■ PRINCIPAL ACCUSER AND ACCUSED.
Government Is Passive.

-i

W to be.now.
He feared the government eoubl not 

interfere In the Wellington coni mine Ê vVOwners of large hotels, factories, and 
and clerks ef municipalities.

V-.

W-M
M m

Ms:' •'* ’

reeves ,,,
pastors of large churches, etc®, will do 
well to write the company, So York- 
fitreet, Toronto, for this.

% mm
■x

F r u H meEl—Cook * Delight.Ci roua7 ^ 'j C LEA RING AND COLDER.
Beltmm ii».; Mrteorlogical Office, Toronto, April *.—• 

<8 p.m.)-The storm which wa* passing 
across the Great Lakes last night has been 
supi'lemcpted by another from the Mis
sissippi Valley, and ihn weather lmif 
come much eoMer tbnimit Ontario. * 
is failing to-night ic-nr Lakes Kne and On 
lario. and It is railing in yucbcc and the 
Maritime l‘rnnrlures.

Minimum and innxlnmin teniperaturr*: 
l)n ws(^n. '1 iiclow- 31». VIcturl*. 41 - 4d; 
Kamloops. 4: :,4: < algarj. 2b-30: Brine* 
Albert, 12-«4: " lnnh.ee r-’-.H: 1’nrl Ar
thur. H—.Vi: I’afry Sound, 2ft-.*):- ! iconto, 
44i yr; Ottawa. OU-uiS: Montreal, .$(*—vu, 
ijuene,-, 30 - 40: Halifax. 28-48.

Probabilities.
Georgian Bay— Stronflf- 

northwezterty «"<1 weelcrly wlndzi 
rlearln* and cold.

rpner kt. Lawrence and fN t a wa/ - strong 
northerly nit d westerly winds, gradually 
clearin'*.and cold. . zl

LAiVvv Kt. fyiwrence and Gu!f-->trong 
winds, sleet or snow at first, then clear
ing and colder by night.

\

/ !’C-
EP h now

LF
\

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
If Not, Why Not?

You should hare sn Accident Policy. 
Sec Walter H. Blight Phone 2270. Medical 
Building, Bay and Klcbmond-Stroets. 186

The
Frn 11 meat—Mother* PraUe.V Corona

S'
V\ SERGT. HALE’S RESIGNATION.

"Did you ever try the top barrel ?Much regret ha* been expressed Ivdli in 
and ont of pMlce circles at the announce
ment of the resignation of the veteran 
Sergeant Hales of No. 1 Division, and thc

____ __ guardc-l against-
He >vam«*d Canada built up. uu«l ho | Act." This is the bill that will make

he run Id he wonld see that ! provision for

R. R.- GAMEY, 
Member fdtr Manitoulln

«ON. JAMES R. STRATTON, 
Provincial Secretary.

i Please.Corona Kru11 meat—Fa there
I mUrm and'

DEATHS.
RYRNK-On Friday, April 3, 1MB. at his 

late reslrienee. 3M Pelbousle-»!rest, M. J. 
Byrne, aged 39 years and 7 roenllia.

Kuperal private.
C'ltAWFOUD—At the residence of tier pa

rent». 13 WkxAeeter-etreet, on Friday, 
April 3, 1903. Merguerettn. only dang'i 
ter of Janies (Jr.) and Milan Jackson 
Crawford, aged 2 yea re and 2 months.

Funeral private.
INNES—At the residence of her father, W> 

St. (ieorge-atreet. on Sunday, Man-Ci 29, 
lisxt, Annie Scott, second daughter of 
John Scott, and widow of fbe kite Hugh 
innés.

SANUKKStXN—In Kansas City, April 2, 
W miam it. Sanderson, eldest son of 
Stephen M. Samleism, 84 Bond-street.

Funeral notice later.
SMITH—After a lingering Illness, “at Ms 

late resblencc, 191 Perth avenue. Robert 
Smith, atoneeutter. In hi* 401 h year, 

a menabev of Albion Ixidge. S.O.K.
Funeral from above address on Salur- 

d»y, at 2 p.ra., to St. James' Cemetery.

1

! i-

Corona FraMmen*—Boarde-re Satiety.

Cigars Marguerite, Irving's Boston. 4 
for 26c. Alive Bollard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

'

At.April 8. From.
Ix-utwliluhd.........Southampton . .New York
Koeniglo I/uitw*....Bremen ..............iNcw York
Knxonluo............. ,Iivei*p<H^ * *• *............lloetos
Cedric........................New York ..........Liverpool
Trojan Frlnce.. ..New York ................Genoa
P< memnlon...........New York ............Gjangow
Hungarian........... .Boston ........................Ilf'Hgoxi
Ln lliampagae. ...New York ................. Havre
Nederland..T....... 1‘hiladelpUla . w..Antweri
Auguata Victoria. Now York ............PfUcrm*
Sardinian................Livm*pnol .................Halt fa i
Commonwealth... Boat on ......... St. Michael's

Fraltmeat—Girlies Love.

DHOICB spring flowers.wSSill» 36c per do*. Tulips, 86c per 
Manturdfry only, at the College 
flower Shop. 446 Yonge street. Phone 
North 1192.

Mr. Tirte: Yes. that is nil right, 
thcor is ;■ principle at stake "

Hare*? Lojpm, who can bv depend’d 
upon to give Mr. Blair an inter^sred 
support, pointed out that Mr. Wain- 
bright had said the G.T.it. wished tp 
Increase its capital by *<LT».000,«>00. of 
■uhirh had
si>ent. TIuip there would be left Ç.2.- 
000,000 to he pp-nt anywhere by the 
company.

hy-

■ Ccrona FrnHmral—Dyapepllos Relish

ltoo4<*rvU
whs thc givutf frf ih.» Milwaukee Merchant*’ 
«ni Mnitiifacttiring Av^ociatlon at a ban
quet at the Plankintoa Hou*e to-night, the 
ofMiAion being the rihnnx n' the -Presi
dents ten hour visit to Milwaukee.

I Mr. Monk's motion that a writ be 
issued for a new election in St* James* 

| division. Montreal, presented and

Corona FrultMeat for Spring Use isWill Be a Sacce**.

^'Tsita^redf ^ |The'following bills were Introduced :

Corona

Wi!*.—PresidentMllwa ukre.
already boon Adore.F milt meat— I outh* £Corona.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Exhibition of Mr. M 7ilium Arme-.: ring's 
pointings at Kobevts' Art Gallery, 7>1 
West King-street.

f iMOUNTAIN ^IW^COTCH
W.rma WIthont Burning

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal It. Alive Bollard.

Mnet Uinndon [ >rmin»l«,
Reginald Gourlay declared with un-

Con-tinned on Page S.Frailincat—Boî» Want Mora, j

>*--
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